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Hospital Complex - - 

HOMECOMING ROYALTY — Cindy Watts, sophomore at Farwell High School, was chosen 
Homecoming Queen Friday night during halftime activities of the Farwell-Seagraves football 
game. Shown, left to right, with Queen Cindy, center, is Charla Norton. sophomore candidate, 
Cary Marsh, freshman; Leslie Norton, senior; and Pam Mayfield, junior. Cindy was the 
candidate-at-large. Kent Armstrong, Farwell High School senior, was crowned Pep Club 
Beau. Taking part in the coronation ceremonies were the Farwell High School Band and the 
junior high band. 

Clovis Medical Plans 

Aired To Local Group 
Plans for a new medical 

center complex for Clovis were 
presented to a group of inter-
ested local citizens last Friday 
morning. The meeting was in 
the community room of the 
Security State Bank in Far-
well. A number of local resi-
dents who are exploring the 
possibility of a nursing home 
facility in Farwell were pres-
ent to hear the Clovis plans. 

Presenting the program 
were Jack Geddes, adminis-
trator of Lubbock Medical 
Center hospital, and Merle 
Harris, an associate of Byrnes-
Harris Real Estate firm in 
Clovis. 

The plans as given to the 
local audience envisioned a 
164-bed hospital to be erected 
on the northeast corner of 

I wonder how many other 
people are tired of getting 
caught with the "shorts." 

le Around here we are short of 
this and short of that and are 
getting short of temper over 
the whole thing. It seems 
almost impossible that this 
great productive country could 
develop so many shortages so 
quickly. But we have, and we 
think that a little reflection 
may cast some light on the 
subject. 

li" 	Among our many shortages 
is the notorious short memory 
of the great American public. 
We suspect that very few folks 
really remember the warnings 
issued several years ago by 
respectable people in the 
industrial ranks that this era 
was dawning. 

Yes indeed, over the years 
far too many Americans have 
listened to various nutty, 
ill-conceived, grounded in so-
cialism proposals and have 
gone immediately out and 
coerced a supine, politically-
oriented Congress into passing 

....., 

	

	laws embracing these screw- 
ball ideas. 

Almost without exception, 
every shortage is DIRECTLY 
DUE to Congressional laws 
passed by people without the 
foggiest notion as to what they 

. were doing. Congress directly 
bears the "albatross" of our 
national shortages, but getting 
the people to wake up to this 
fact will prove impossible. 
Everybody and everything will 
receive the pointed finger, 
expect Congress. Yes, the 
political debacle of the decade 
is not "Watergate" but a 

.—..„. craven Congress that has let 
every imaginable pressure 
group run the country for its 
narrow interests. 

The economy of the United 
States will never return to its 

IIIII

great productive level until 
many of these stupid laws are 
repealed and common sense 
comes back to Washington. 
This, maybe, our grandchild- 
ren will finally see. 

Wes lzzard has a lot of 
confidence in October. On the 
very first day of the month he 
features the "October's Bright 
Blue Weather" quatrain. We 

10  have often cited this piece of 
verse in support of October as 
a "favorite month" but never, 
never until we could see how 
the harvest month was going to 
go. Occasionally October turns 
out to be not so good. In fact, 
last year was a pretty sorry 
October, so here's to Wes and 

Ilk
his climatological optimism 
this year. Let's all pull for the 
best October in history. Our 
harvesting farmers deserve it. 

the adjoining area would pro-
vide the economic incentive for 
local participation in the finan-
cing. 

Harris also indicated that in-
vestors from other areas were 
interested in the project and 
that at the present time a 
starting date of Apirl 1 is 
contemplated. If the construc-
tion starts by then, the hospital 
portion would be completed in 
an additional 18 months with 
commercial projects to follow. 

At the conclusion of the 
meeting, Geddes expressed the 
opinion that his organization 
was very willing to help the 
local nursing home project in 
the matter of attracting addi-
tional medical personnel to 
Farwell. 

Those attending the meeting 
from Farwell included Don 
Williams, W. T. Perry, Gil 
Patschke, John Getz, Claude 
Rose Jr. and R. W. Anderson. 

the hospital with medical and 
technical advice wherever 
necessary. 

In response to the question of 
a possible conflict between a 
nursing home in Clovis and a 
nursing home in Farwell, 
Geddes said that the two facil-
ities would complement each 
other and that there would be 
ample demand for beds and 
rooms in both plants. 

Geddes indicated that there 
is a great demand, growing 
each year, for retirement/nurs-
ing facilities. He pointed out 
that close medical supervision 
would he a great asset to a 
nursing home and that his 
program could be helpful in 
obtaining additional doctors for 
Farwell. 

Harris, the Clovis represen-
tative, explained that the 
hospital itself would be a non-
profit organization but that 
commercial development of 

Seventh and Norris streets in 
Clovis. In addition to the 
hospital, the plans also provide 
for a 120-patient rest home 
facility, an area for doctors' 
offices, apartment buildings 
and a town house area. Also, a 
park and lake area was called 
for to add an aesthetic touch to 
the plans. 

Of interest to the local per-
sons were the prospects of a 
medical complex located on 
the east side of Clovis which 
would be readily accessible to 
people needing care from the 
Parmer County area. 

In discussing the project, 
Geddes said that the parent 
group, Clovis Medical Park, 
Inc., had plans and agree-
ments with the new medical 
school at Texas Tech Univer-
sity in Lubbock to provide 
interns and resident physicians 
for the hospital. Also, the Tech 
medical school would support 

Two Call 10 Games - - 

Robin Mahoney Wins 
Fourth Week's Contest 

late to enter. Grand prize is 
two tickets to the Cotton Bowl 
game in Dallas on New Year's 
Day plus $50 expense money. 
The runner-up will receive two 
tickets to the Sun Bowl game 
in El Paso and $25 expense 
money. 

With eight more weeks in the 
fall run, the Area Merchants 

Football Contest is still any-
body's game and will not be 
decided until the final entries 
are tallied the last week in 
November. 

This is a good week to get 
your name on an entry blank 
and join the weekly fun and 
maybe win one of the weekly 
checks. 

City Qf Texico - - 
Council Approves 
Building Repairs 

p p 

Texico City Council met 
Tuesday evening, Sept. 25, and 
approved architect's plans, 
submitted by A. D. McDonald, 
for repairs and remodeling of 
the Community Building. 

In other business transacted, 
Mrs. Helen Goff was hired as 
part time assistant clerk and 
approval was given for the 
purchase of a new typewriter 
for the police department. The 
Council made it mandatory 
that any adjustments regard-
ing water bills must be pre-
sented to the Council by those 
persons desiring adjustments. 

The City Dads also voted to 

Pep Rallies 
Slated Today 

Texico pep rally will be 
today (Friday) in the gym at 
3:15. Texico hosts Ft. Sumner 
tonight at 8:30 CDT and all 
Wolverine fans are urged to 
attend the rally and the game 
and back the Wolverines. 

Farwell pep rally will be at 3 
p.m. today (Friday) in the 
school gym. The Steers will 
leave immediately afterward 
for Kress for their first district 
game of the season. Steer fans 
are urged to attend both the 
rally and the game and boost 
the Steers. 

give the city marshal two di.: 7. 
off each week instead of one 
day a week. They also heard 
complaints from persons about 
dogs being allowed to run loose 
in the city. 

Present at the meeting were 
Mayor Manford Turnbough 
and Trustees Don Caillouet, 
Bill Christian and Bill Thigpen. 
Also in attendance were Larry 
Parks of Eastern Plains Plan-
ning Council, A. D. McDonald, 
Texico school superintendent; 
Harry Patton, city attorney; 
Willie Ronquillo. city marshal; 
Billy Hammit, water superin-
tendent; and Clara Wiehl, city 
clerk. 

Study Club 
Schedules 
Fail Sales 

PROPOSED CLOVIS HOSPITAL — Don Williams, left, member of Farwell Chamber of Com-
merce hospital/nursing home committee, looks at the architect's sketch of the proposed 
Clovis Medical Park Hospital. Talking to Williams is Merle Harris from Clovis, a developer in 
the Clovis Memorial Park, Inc. project. The proposed facility will be located on the northeast 
corner of Norris and East Seventh streets in Clovis. 

List Released For 
Grand Jury Duty 

We do, have one -- a local 
tomato grower. His name is 
Rufus Carter and he grows 
dandy tomatoes at his home. 
How do we know? Well he gave 
us a sack full of his beauties 
and they were delicious eaten 
with a handful of salt. Pro-
bably nobody else has grown 
such lovely tomatoes; at least 
we haven't seen 'em. 

NMJRA 

Farwell Study Club has 
scheduled its fall rummage 
sales to begin this Saturday, 
Oct. 6, at the W. N. Foster 
home at 904 Second St. in 
Farwell. Time of the sale is 11 
a.m. to 5 p.m. 

The club will conduct these 
sales each Saturday through 
the month of October. Anyone 
having items to donate to these 
sales is asked to call any Study 
Club member and the items 
will be picked up. 

yin Sachs, J. W. Gammon, J. 
B. Sudderth, Raymond Flem-
ing, Joe W. Magness and Ovid 
Lawliss. 

Local Youth Place In 
NM Jr. Finals Rodeo 

In a week that saw many 
games going according to form 
in the Merchants Football Con-
test, Robin Mahaney and 
Dorothy Quickel, both of Far-
well, were the only entrants to 
call all ten games correctly. 
First place money of $5 went to 
Mahaney as he was only 15 
points off on the point-spread 
of the tiebreaker game score. 
Mrs. Quickel was 32 points off 
so she had to settle for the 
runner-up spot and $3 prize 
money. 

Ysleta Kittrell and Jean 
Travis, also of Farwell, called 
nine games on the nose and 
also estimated the tiebreaker 
score alike, so they split the 
third place money of $1. 

Thirty-three other persons 
guessed nine games correctly, 
but were farther off on the tie-
breaker, making it a very 
close contest this week. Those 
calling nine games right were 
E. R. Coffman, James Craig, 
H. R. Crook, Eileen Dannheim, 
Carl Davis, Carl Glenn Davis, 
Carolyn Sue Davis, James 
Ensor, Mildred Erwin, Mrs. J. 
H. Eubanks, Irene Jones, Joe 
Jones, Mrs. E. A. Key; 

Also, Liz Kaltwasser, Reba 
Kirkland, Kirk Magness, 
Claire McFarland, Don Owens, 
Champ Porter, Vernon Scott, 
Mrs. Jack E. Taylor, Ralph 
Franse, Randy Genies, Darrel 
Green. Gary Green, Joyce 
Hargrove, Henry Haseloff, Joe 
Haseloff, Doris Herington, Al-
bert Johnson, Mrs. Albert 
Johnson, Bill Johnson and Sam 
Gonzales. 

Mrs. Jack E. Taylor leads 
the overall contest with a total 
of 31 points. In second place 
with 30 points are Becky 
Taylor, Russ Jones and Jerry 
Mathis. Running a close third 
with 29 points are Missy 
Taylor, Carl Davis, Carl Glenn 
Davis, Ralph Franse, Louise 
Hancock, Joyce Hargrove, B. 
V. Hughes, Bill Johnson, Rob-
ert Johnson and Sarah Marsh, 

The fourth week of the con-
test saw 25 new entrants, 
bringing the total number of 
contestants to 352 so far, which 
goes to show that it's never too 

Parmer County Sheriff's De-
partment this week released a 
list of prospective jurors who 
are instructed to appear for 
Grand Jury duty on Thursday, 
Oct. 11, at 9:30 a.m. 

Those listed are Ralph 
Franse, Don Christian, Bruce 
Parr, Bob Fillpot, Buck Elli-
son, Travis Stone, Harry 
Sheets, Steve Bavousett, Alvin 
Glasscock; 

Also, Eugene Boggess, Len-
ton Pool. Jack Patterons, Mel- 

Bonfire Is Thurs. 

Homecoming Set 
At Texico School 

p 

Our friends the Dumas 
Demons are the most consis-
tent thorn in the flesh of our 

7 	local football seers. Willie 
Roberts, for one, just can't 
seem to foresee when they will 
win or lose. Littlefield's mas-
sacre of Muleshoe was rather 
unexpected, according to 
weekly guessers, and Texico 
with their win ruined a number 
of otherwise good entries. 

This Week's contest card has 
several sleepers, we think, so 
not only is a good knowledge of 
football necessary to winning 
our contest but luck will also 
play a significant role in the 
final outcome. This gives 
everybody from tyro to aficio- 

V 	
nado a good chance to emerge 
as a winner. This probably 
accounts for the Tribune's 
annual contest growth in pop-
ularity each year. 

School Officials 
Attend Confab 
W. M. Roberts, Farwell 

School superintendent, and Gil-
bert Kaltwasser and Wilbert 
Kalbas, members of the school 
board, were in San Antonio 
Sept. 30 and Oct. 1. They 
attended the Texas Association 
of School Administrators and 

/ 	School Boards Annual Conven-
tion. 

Governor Dolph Briscoe was 
guest speaker at the banquet 
Sunday night. 

placed third in one go-round 
and fourth in average. 

Third place in break-away 
calf roping was awarded to 
Levi Dorris, Dorris is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Dorris. 
Diane Luce, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Leon Luce, partici-
pated in the goat tying and 
break-away calf roping. 

The youngsters were accom-
panied to Albuquerque by their 
parents. 

by nabbing the state bull riding 
championship and by accumu-
lating the most points. Terry 
was also the recipient of two 
trophy buckles, one for first 
place in calf roping and one for 
first in steer wrestling. 

Diane and Limey Riley, 
niece and nephew of the 
Donald Leatherwoods, took 
places in the pole bending 
competition. Diane captured 
fourth place while Limey 

Several local youths entered 
in competition and captured 
top ratings at the New Mexico 
Junior Finals Rodeo conducted 
Sept. 27 and 28 in Albuquerque. 

Terry and Dusty Leather-
wood, sons of Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Leatherwood of Texico, 
were awarded top honors 
in. their respective events dur-
ing rodeo competition. Dusty 
received two trophy buckles 
during bull riding competition 

children under 12. 
The senior parents are also 

accepting donations of $1 for a 
half of beef to be given away 
Nov. 9 at the school carnival. 

Texico will host Moriarty for 
the homecoming game and all 
fans are urged to support the 
Wolverines during all home-
coming activities. 

Texico School Homecoming 
activities have been scheduled 
for Oct. 11 and 12. On Thurs-
day night at 7:30 o'clock the 
car caravan will travel 
through the streets of Texico. 
This event will be followed by 
the bonfire at 8:30 p.m. on the 
north end of the football field. 

Homecoming Queen candi-
dates and Pep Club Beau can-
didates have been chosen and 
will be announced in next 
week's issue. 

Prior to the homecoming 
game on Friday, Oct. 12, the 
senior class parents will spon-
sor a barbecue dinner in the 
school cafeteria. Prices will be 
$1.50 for adults and $.75 for 

BEST GUESSER — Robin Mahaney, left, submitted the best 
entry in last week's Merchant's Football Contest. Mahaney 
correctly called all ten games and only missed the Farwell-
Seagraves tiebreaker game score by the point-spread of 15 
points. Vernon Thigpen, assistant manager of Gifford-Hill, one 
of the contest sponsors, presents Mahaney with his first place 
check of $5. 

Rummage 
Sale Set 

The Assembly of God Church 
of Texico has scheduled its 
annual rummage sale for all 
day Friday and Saturday, Oct. 
5 - 6, at the Community 
building in Texico. 

All types of clothing, dishes 
and miscellaneous items will 
be available. Also, there will 
be some baked goods for sale. 

Any left over rummage 
items following the sale will be 
donated to the Retardation 
Center in Clovis. 

and 28 in Albuquerque. Dusty, in the picture on the left, and 
his brother Terry were both awarded trophy belt buckles for 
their performances in bull riding and steer wrestling, 
respectively, during the rodeo and several other area youths 
captured places in their various events during competition. 

HOLD THE REINS, WATCH THE CHAINS! Maybe Dusty 
Leatherwood isn't matching wits with "Showboat" and maybe 
reins have been traded for riggings but the competition was 
just as tough and the animals just as fierce ac in the early 
days during the New Mexico Junior Finals Rodeo held Sept. 27 
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yards in the first play. Har-
rison then ran the ball to the 
Melrose 20-yard-line to gain 
another first down. Another TD 
was soon added to the Wolver-
ines score when Lindley outran 
the Melrose defense for a 
20-yard TD play. PAT attempt 
failed and the score remained 
36-0. 

Melrose received the kickoff 
on their 20-yard-line. No gain 
was made in the first play and 
on the second play Pace came 
through the line to get QB 
Cooper for a one-yard loss. On 
third down Pace again made a 
good tackle on Clifford Hollo-
way. Melrose punted out to the 
Wolves 39-yard-line and Har-
rison added to his running total 
as he gained nine yards in the 
first play. Galvan broke loose 
on the second play to run to the 
Buffalo 25-yard-line for another 
first. After plays by Harrison 
and Galvan, Lindley made 
another TD for the Wolves. 
Harrison's extra point was 
good and Texico led 44-0. 

On the next kickoff Holloway 
was stopped by M. H. Askew 
on the Buffalo 23-yard-line. 
First offensive play was a pass 
attempt by Cooper who was hit 
hard by Kevin Stanley before 
he could get the ball in the air. 
With no yards gained against 
the Wolverine defense Melrose 
punted to their 31-yard-line. 
Lindley handed to Galvan who 
ran to the 5-yard-line. Next 
play was another TD for 
Texico as Galvan ran through 
the Buff defense for six points. 
West made the extra points 
and the final score was Texico 
52 and Melrose 0. 

In commenting on the Wol-
verine team, Head Coach 
Bucky Walters said he was 
very pleased with the way the 
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by Domingo Rojas 

Texico's Wolverines herded 
the Melrose Buffaloes for a 
52-0 victory and their first win 
of the season to give the 
Green and White a 1-2 season 
record in action at Wolverine 
Stadium Friday, Sept. 29. The 
win was also the first plus 
mark on the Wolverines dis-
trict record giving them a 1-1 
statistic. 

Action began with the Wol-
verines kicking off to the 
Buffaloes. Unable to do any-
thing against the strong Wol-
verine defense the Buffs punt-
ed from their 19-yard-line. 
Eugene Wallace picked up the 
punt to start the Wolves' 
offense on their own 45-yard-
line. After two plays quarter 
back Curtis Lindley handed to 
halfback Tommy Galvan who 
carried to the Melrose 14-yard-
line. Lindley ran a keeper 
around end for the first 
touchdown of the night with 
6:57 left in the first quarter. 
Randy Harrison ran the points 
after touchdown to give the 
Wolverines an 8-0 lead. 

On the kickoff return the 
Buffalo quarterback attempted 
a keeper but was stopped cold 
by defensive tackle Roger 
Pace. Galvan intercepted a 
pass on the next play and 
Texico's offense came strong 
as Harrison picked up a first 
down on the first play. A major 

Wolverines Of The Week 
ALMOST GOT AWAY — Wolverine Halfback Randy Harris°, 
No. 11, almost broke loose from this Melrose Buffalo on hij 
way to another touchdown for Texico. Coming in to help is 
Steve Harrington, No. 81. The Wolves beat the Buffaloes last 
Friday night, 52-0. 

was a Green and White TD 
when Sammy West took the 
hand off from Lindley and 
carried it across the goal Sine. 
The PAT was unsuccessful and 
the score was 14-0, Texico. 

Wolverine Craig Chumley 
kicked off to Buffalo Lennie 
Scott who took it to the Buffs 
26-yard-line. Again Melrose 
lost the ball to the Wolverine 
defense when Cooper tried a 
pass with linebacker Jimmy 
Ortiz intercepting and carrying 
to the Melrose 4-yard-line. Two 
plays later Lindley went into 
the endzone and Harrison was 
credited with the PAT to make 
the score 22-0. 

The Melrose offense put the 
ball in the air and was 
intercepted by Chumley who 
carried to the Melrose 12-yard-
line. Chumley dropped the ball 
with a Buffalo coming up with 
it. However, Melrose gave the 
ball right back to the Wolves 
when a fumble occured. Ortiz 
covered it on the Buffs 
11-yard-line. The Wolverine 
offense soon made another 
touchdown when Harrison car-
ried through the middle. Har-
rison also made the extra 
points. With 3:10 left in the 
third quarter, the score was 
30-0. 

Fourth quarter action saw 
Harrison get a hand off from 
the quarterback to gain eight 

p 

Chumley, linebacker, had 14 
tackles and one interception. 
Raymond Cantu. nose guard. 
had 12 tackles and Jimmy 
Ortiz also had one interception. 

Next clash for the Wolver-
ines will begin at 8:30 p.m. 
Friday (tonight) in Wolverine 
Stadium when Texico hosts the 
Fort Sumner Foxes. 

15-yard penalty on the Buffs 
gave Texico another first. The 
Wolves failed to move the ball 
and a fumble occured with 
Melrose recovering on their 
22-yard-line. 'The Buffaloes 
were penalized 15 yards on 
their first play which put them 
in a second and 25 situation. 
Melrose quarterback Kevin 
Cooper was forced to try a 
pass to end Leroy Gover but 
safety Eugene Wallace was 
there to break it up. After no 
gains Melrose punted to Tex-
ico. After two plays QB 
Lindley ran a keeper for a 
50-yard TD only to have it 
called back on a clipping 
penalty. Unable to gain the 
yardage lost in the penalty 
Harrison punted to start the 
Buffalo offense on their own 
4-yard-line. After a series of 
punts, Lindley ran another 
good gainer to the Buffs 
12-yard-line. Another clipping 
penalty put the Wolverines in a 
two and 25 situation. Time ran 
out before another play could 
be put in motion with the 
Wolverines in the lead 8-0 at 
half. 

Third quarter opened with 
Galvan picking up a first down 
in two carries following the 
Melrose kickoff. Harrison tried 
the halfback pass to tight end 
Spencer Turner who grabbed it 
on the 4-yard line. Next play 

4:// 
"The tip you leave for a 

meal today would have 
bought it a few years ago." 

offense and defense played 
Friday night. 

Coach Walters remarked 
that all of the offensive players 
"executed their blocking 
assignments very well and the 
offensive backs did some great 
running with halfback Randy 
Harrison rushing for 166 yards 
in 13 caries. Tommy Galvan 
also crossd the 100-yard mark 
with 103 yards in 12 carries. ' 
Coach Walters also commented 
on Sammy West who gained 61 
yards in five carries "Curtis 
Lindley also did some real fine 
running with four touchdowns 
credited to him," said Coach 
Walters. 

The defensive squad, accord-
ing to Coach Walters, "did an 
excellent job." Statistics indi-
cate that tackle Roger Pace 
has 12 tackles and a fumble 
recovery to his credit. Craig 

RAYMOND CANTU ROGER PACE 

CRAIG CHUMLEY 	r RANDY HARRISON 

Four players were selected as Wolverines of the Week for 
their fine performance last Friday against the Melrose 
Buffaloes. Randy Harrison, offensive halfback, did some fine 
running with 116 yards in 13 carries, according to Texico 
Wolverine Coach Bucky Walters. "Harrison got us the yards 
when we needed them," added the coach. Other offensive 
players commended were Curtis Lindley and Tommy Galvan. 
Outstanding defensive players named were Craig Chumley, 
Roger Pace and Raymond Cantu. According to Walters, 
Chumley had 14 tackles and one interception. Pace recovered 
one fumble and had 12 tackles and Cantu also had 12 tackles. 
Honorable mention went to Jimmy Ortiz who recovered one 
fumble and intercepted one pass. 
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SUPPORT THE 
TEXICO WOLVERINES 

Hosting The 

Ft. Sumner Foxes 

Game Time 8:30 p.m. 
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763-4650 	 CLOVIS, N.M. 88101 

LARGE ENOUGH 
TO SERVE YOU TEXACO TRUCK STOP 

Ph. 482-3413 

SMALL ENOUGH 
To KNOW You 

4 SEASONS 

BY CENTER, DIC. 
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N.M. Texico 

BIG COUNTRY FORD 
George Magness 

Texico, N. M. 	 Ph. 482-9992 
FARWELL, TEXAS 

THREE-WAY CHEMICAL 
Serving Your Fertilizer Needs PHONE 481.3671 

AUTHORIZED DEALER FOR 

HOLIDAY RAMBLER. PROWLER AND 

WINNIEBAGO 

U.S 60 - 64. 2 MILES WEST OF CLOVIS. N.M LOCATED ON 

KAMPGROUNDS" "KOA 

CLARA'S SPUR 
RESTAURANT 
Banquet Facilities - Buffateria 
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CAPITOL FOODS 
S and H Green Stamps 
Open Until 9:00 Each Evening 

GO WOLVERINES 
SKIN THE FOXES 

TEXICO FEED 
LOTS 

HOME LUMBER 

& SUPPLY CO. 
Ph. 163-4431 

N.M. Clovis 

PIGGLY WIGGLY 
FARWELL 

We Give S and H Green Stamps 

WORLEY GRAIN 
Farwell 	 Tex. 

L.J. SPEARS 8 SONS 
CUSTOM COMBINING N  

Bud and Bob 

TRI-STATE INDUSTRIES, Inc. 
CLOVIS 

Amarillo 	505-763-5513 

CITIZENS BANK 
420 Wheeler Ave. 	 Texico 

RIP'S 
WESTERN WEAR 

TUCKER EQUIP. CO. 
Case - Krause - New Holland 

Crustbuster 	Clovis, N. M. 

SHERLEY - ANDERSON - 
PITMAN ELEVATORS 

TEXICO--FAR WELL 

AFRO FARM CHEMICAL 
Aerial Spraying  

N. Of Town 	 Ph. 389-2245 

GOLDEN WEST SEED CO. 
Ray Pritchett Mgr. 

A Division of N.M. Mill & Elevator 

Texico - N. Mex. 

URANCE 
MI El 

IA 11 
11 KS 

STATE LINE TRUCK STOP 
Hwy. 60 East - Farwell Tex. 

FINA PRODUCTS 
Carl Matthews Owner - Richard LeClear Mgr. 

ROSE DRUG 
Professional Pharmacy Service 

Ph. 481-3281 

P. 0 BOX 245 	 309 AVE A 

HUGHES INSURANCE 
AGENCY 

B. V. (SHORTY) HUGHES 
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Loss Dims Homecoming -- 
r 

Seagraves Eagles Fly 
- 	Past The Steers 34-19 
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First District Clash -- 
Steers Expected To 'Get 
Tough' Against Kangaroos 

speed is the only difference," 
he commented. 

Kress is fielding a team with 
11 lettermen returning, includ-
ing three offensive and four 
defensive starters. Inexperi-
ence and a young team have 
been contributing factors in 
Kress' determination to down 
their opponents in season play. 

Farwell will be facing letter-
men running backs Trent 
Street, 145 lbs., Larry Buske, 
170 lbs., Tim Reed, 170 lbs., 

"We're through playing the 
'funsies'. We start district play 
this Friday (tonight) against 
the Kress Kangaroos on their 
ground," commented Steer 
Head Coach Toby Booth in 
regard to the Steers' next 
opponents. 

Booth said the only dif-
ference in the Steers and the 
Kangaroos is speed. "Kress 
has a team that is a little 
quicker than we are. They're 
about the same size but the 

STEERS SCORE — Farwell Steer back Mike Woods jumped 
high in the air with jubilation after scoring the first of three 
Steer touchdowns in last week's Farwell-Seagraves game 
played on the local field. Woods carried the ball from six 
yards out to produce this second quarter tally. In spite of the 
Steers' offensive efforts, Seagraves won the game 34-19. 

gua p 

Max Jones, 140 lbs., Eugene 
Sepeda, 138 lbs., and Stan 
Weatherred, 155 lbs. 

According to area reports a 
line will need to be fashioned 
around only four Kress letter-
men, Ruland, Williams, Young 
and Hartman, 170, 135, 150 and 
140 pounds, respectively. 

The opening kickoff of to-
night's clash will be at 8 
o'clock in Kangaroo Stadium. 
Coach Booth urges all Steer 
supporters to attend the game. 

What's CookitTil 
At 

Farwell School 
MONDAY -- Steak fingers 

with coleslaw, French fries, 
gelatin cake, bread and milk. 

TUESDAY -- Burritoes with 
chili, lettuce and tomato salad, 
grated cheese, orange juice, 
cinnamon crispies and milk. 

WEDNESDAY -- Vegetable 
beef stew, crackers, pimento 
cheese sandwich, plain gelatin, 
peanut butter cookies and 
milk. 

THURSDAY — Hamburgers, 
lettuce and tomatoes, pickles, 
onions, potato chips, cheese 
slices, strawberry shortcake 
and milk. 

FRIDAY -- Fried chicken, 
potatoes and gravy, green 
beans, lettuce and tomato 
salad, peaches, bread and 
milk. 

At Lazbuddie - - 
SWCD Director Election Tues. 

to vote. 
Parmer County SWCD is 

instrumental in establishing 
policies and procedures for con-
servation activities in the 
county. It is also co-sponsor of 
the Running Water Draw 
Watershed. 

The area of zone 5 is 
generally the Lazbuddie school 
district. There are maps post-.  
ed in the County Court House,, 
Lazbuddie post office and Laz-
buddie elevator that show the 
boundaries of zone 5. All land 
owners and wives are eligible 

Parmer County Soil and 
Water Conservation District 
will have a director election at 
9:00 next Tuesday morning at 
the Lazbuddie elevator. This 
election is for zone 5, which is 
represented now by Alton 
Morris. 
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Before the Indians came - 
a species of horse roamed 
North America. They stood 
about six feet high, and 
had short legs ending in 
three clawed toes. 

again losing the ball and two 
plays later an Eagle flew in 38 
yards for another TD. The 
PAT failed and the score stood 
34-6 with 2:50 left in the third 
quarter. 

Following the Eagle kickoff, 
quarterback Hargrove com-
pleted three out of four passes 
plus 33 yards rushing by the 
Steers to give Farwell another 
TD. Mike Woods ran the ball 
across the goal line from one 
yard out. The PAT was good 
and Farwell advanced its score 
to 13 with 18 seconds remain-
ing in the third quarter. 

In the fourth quarter, Har-
grove carried in from one yard 
for another Farwell touchdown 
to bring the score up to 19. The 
PAT was unsuccessful and the 
score read Seagraves 34, Far-
well 19. 

During the 7:23 remaining in 
the ballgame, neither team 
threatened again. 

"We feel like we made a 
much better offensive showing 

than all year. We probably 
should have scored more but 
too many mistakes were made. 
But, our offense was so much 
better we really can't com-
plain," stated Head Coach 
Toby Booth in his comments on 
Friday's action against the 
Seagraves Eagles. 

According to Coach Booth, 
Carl Kirkland had been moved 
from end to the tailback 

STEERS OF THE WEEK 
Canada Dry  

CANNED POPSC 
All Flavors Case 

••• as 

position for Friday's game. 
Booth stated, "Kirkland 
seemed to adapt to the move 
readily and he played an 
excellent football game. Our 
three key offensive men, Kevin 
Hargrove, Mike Woods and 
Kirkland, made their best 
show of the year." 

In reference to the defensive 
game against Seagraves Coach 
Booth said, "Jesse Cantu was 
all over the football field. He's 
credited with 15 tackles and 
caused four fumbles. To sum it 
up, he's a 'tremendous com-
petitor' and we need more like 
him." 

Coach Booth also commend-
ed Kie Watkins and Barry 
Goldsmith for playing "a 
pretty good defensive game." 
As a whole, Coach Booth stated 
the "defensive at times was 
good, then we'd get sloppy." 

The Farwell Steers are 
scheduled to travel to Kress to 
battle the Kangaroos in their 
first district clash of the 1973 
season. Game time is 8 p.m. 
Friday (tonight). 

Giant Size Gold Medal 

OXYDOL 
LOO-VIXERS 

fillibripeteleef.61(4514111"di 

CARL KIRKLAND 	 JESSE CANTU 
41111MINP 	 4111INIPP 

Bow Wow 

DOG FOOD Steers of the Week selected by Head Coach Toby Booth for 
their outstanding competition during action against the 
Seagraves Eagles are Carl Kirkland and Jesse Cantu. 
Kirkland had been switched from end to tailback and 
"adapted readily". According to Booth, "Kirkland played an 
excellent football game." Defensively, Jesse Cantu is a 
"tremendous competitor" who was all over the field during 
Friday's action, the coach said. 

FLOUR 

Lb. 0 90 

Hunt's 

CATSUP 
p 14 Oz. Bottle 

2 5t  
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FIGURNIWAUTA WOM- 
AN WM, 00 IS SAKE 
FIGURIW WHICH WAY 
A JACK RA98rrecah? 

by Lynn Blankenship 

Somehow, with the Steer 
Stadium full, a nice night, and 
Steer Spirit everywhere, the 
Eagles flew past the Steers to 
take a 34-19 victory for the 
Farwell Homecoming game. 

Fumbles were the key to the 
game. Three out of five of 
Farwell's fumbles handed Sea-
graves three of their touch-
downs. One out of four of 
Seagraves' fumbles gave Far-
well a touchdown. 

The statistics of the game 
are rather confusing. The 
Steers had seven penalties for 
45 yards and the Eagles had 
ten penalties for 110 yards. The 
Steers had 283 total yards to 
Seagraves' 408, but Seagraves 
had only two more first downs 
than the Steers. 

The Steers kicked off to the 
Eagles to get the game 
underway and Seagraves did-
n't give the ball up until they 
had a touchdown. After driving 
54 yards, an Eagle flew in for 
16 yards and six points. The 
point after touchdown failed 
and Seagraves moved in front 
6-0 with 7:14 remaining in the 
first period. 

Early in the second quarter 
there was a Steer fumble on 
the Eagle eight-yard line with 
Seagraves recovering. How-
ever Kevin Hargrove plowed 
through on Seagraves first 
play and caused them to 
fumble with Hargrove covering 
the ball on the Seagraves 
six-yard line. On the next play, 
Mike Woods ran the ball those 
six yards for a Steer TD. A 
mighty roar went up by the 
Steer fans as they released the 
homecoming balloons. The con-
version attempt failed and the 
Steers tied the game up 6-6 
with 11:35 remaining in the 
second quarter. 

Later in the second quarter 
there was a Seagraves fumble 
with Carl Kirkland recovering 
it two yards into the end zone. 
Kirkland ran the ball to the 
18-yard-line. The Steers were 
quick to fumble and the Eagles 
recovered. On Seagraves' first 
play they went for 13 yards 
and their second touchdown. A 
15-yard penalty was called on 
Seagraves during their extra 
point attempt: nevertheless on 
their next try they completed a 
pass for 18 yards for two extra 
points. The score stood 14-6 
with 6:25 remaining in the 
second period. 

Shortly following the Eagle 
kickoff, the Steers again fum-
bled and lost the ball. It took 
Seagraves only three plays 
plus a five-yard penalty to 
make another Eagle touch-
down. The PAT failed and 
Seagraves led 20-6 with 4:44 
remaining in the first half. 

Early in the third qurter an 
Eagle nested in the end zone 
for another touchdown coming 
in from the one yard line. The 
Eagle try for two extra points 
was successful and Seagraves 
moved further out 28-6 with 
9:06 remaining in the third 
period. 

In the third quarter Sea-
graves had a fourth down 
situation and were forced to 
punt. The punt went a total of 
only three yards. The Steers, 
however, were quick to fumble 

Ph. 762-4435 

At Any Time TRI-CO FEED 
CO. 

Featuring 920 Main St. 

Clovis, N.M. LOOMIX 
. James E. Hass MEMBER OF 

NFDA & NMFDA 

LIQUID FEEDS 

481-3339 - FARWELL 

3•FORTHEMONEY 
PERFORMANCE 

HOT SANDWICHES: 

Roast Beef 	 
Chuck Wagon 	60t 
Ham & Cheese 	70 
Steak Sandwich 	65 
Cheeseburger 	50t 
Astronaut   75c 

Puma 
BELTED 

TIRE 
re HOT BAR-B-Q 

DAILY 
1. GOOD MILEAGE 

2. SMOOTH RIDE 
3. RUGGED CONSTRUCTION 

DONUTS 
1. QUICK STARTS 
2. LONG LIFE 
3. RUGGED CONSTRUCTION ICEES 

At Phillips 66 it's performance that counts POPCORN 

MONEY ORDERS 

HELTON OIL COMPANY 
CUBED ICE 	• 

"Serving The Texico-Farwell Area" 
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11 .  in Streak Unbroken -- 

7th Grade Yearlings 
Down Another Victim 

5, 1973 
* * * * ***** a*** 

School Lunch 
• • Schedule 

At 

Texico 

MONDAY — Barbecue pork 
and bun, onions, pickles, pork 
and beans, peach and peanut 
butter crisp and milk, 

TUESDAY -- Enchiladas, 
shredded lettuce, buttered 
corn, loaf bread. fruit salad 
and milk. 

WEDNESDAY -- Pinto 
beans, mixed greens, carrot 
stick, cornbread, no-bake 
cookies and milk. 

THURSDAY — Country fried 
steak, cream gravy, whipped 
potatoes, hot rolls, fruit gelatin 
and milk. 

FRIDAY -- Fish sticks, 
tartar sauce, macaroni and 
cheese, green beans, hot rolls 
peaches and chocolate milk. 

Girls - - 
Volley Ball 
Games Set 

Texico junior high and high 
school girls volleyball games 
are scheduled with Portales 
Thursday, Oct. 11, at 4 p.m. in 
Texico gymnasium. 

Their last games on the sea-
son's schedule are with Tatum 
Thursday, Oct. 18, in the 
Texico gym, also to start at 4 
p.m. 

Charles Stockton is coach of 
the girls teams. 

k 
About 100,000 men labor-
ed to build a single pyramid 
in ancient Egypt. 

JOHNNY 
I 

Owens did a good job of 
rushing. 

According to coach, "the 
backs had a good night behind 
our fierce line. All the boys 
played well". 

The coach cited Steve Scott, 
Robert Lucero, Randy Genies 
and Radney Robertson as 
outstanding offensive players. 
Outstanding defensive players 
named were Levi Dorris, 
David Hernandez, Kayle Watts 
and Bruce Mayfield. 

This week the Yearlings 
were to start district play with 
Kress in Steer Stadium at 5:30 
Thursday. The Yearling coach 
stated that the "clash with 
Kress is a MUST game for us. 
Kress has the toughest 7th 
grade team in the district and 
it will be out biggest game." 
The 7th grade Yearlings record 
now stands at 4-0. 

That "BOOM OFFENSE" 
and "HEAD HUNTER 
DEFENSE" of the mighty 7th 
grade Yearlings rolls on as the 
team added another victim to 
its credit. The Yearlings 
downed Bovina by a score of 
12-0 Thursday afternoon on 
home ground, which keeps 
them undefeated and yet to be 
scored on. 

The first quarter was score-
less, but the Yearlings hit pay 
dirt in the second quarter when 
quarterback Rowdy Chandler 
scored on an option play, to 
give them a 6-0 lead at half. 

Bovina held the Yearlings 
scoreless in the third quarter, 
but Robin Roberts added 
another six points in the fourth 
when he too scored on an 
option run. 

DeeDee Foster was again 
this week credited with the 
most yards gained and Steve 

Farwell 8th Grade 
Loses To Muleshoe 

SCOUT LEADERS — Assistant Scoutmaster Lee Courtney of 
Farwell, who is stationed at Cannon Air Force Base, discusses 
Boy Scout activities with Scoutmaster Dwaine Nance of Far-
well. The men will be the new Scout leaders of Texico-Farwell 
Troop 200. Courtney is also an Eagle Scout. 

EFFIGY EAGLE 	..iiAtriftgle was burned in ef- 
figy last Thursday night at the 	tire at Farwell High School 
as part of homecoming activities. The replica of the eagle and 
the bonfire were made by members of the freshman class as 
part of their initiation. The school bands, pep club and many 
Steer supporters took part in the bonfire ceremony. 

WATFORD 
1-1 Record - - 

Jr. Wolves Set To 
Meet Ft. Sumner 

The 1974's 

Are At "Doc's" 

Farwell eighth grade fell to 
Muleshoe Thursday, Sept. 27, 
in Muleshoe by a score of 8-0, 
giving the team its third loss of 
the season. 

According to Coach Larry.  
McDorman, "We played great 

Let JOHNNY 
Show You A 

NEW CAR. Footnotes on Football 
Football may be English as 

steak and kidney pie. But 
British team managers often 
beef up their squads with 
players from Scotland. 

The leading teams in 
England, according to the 
Teacher's Scotch Information 
Centre, are well bolstered with 
Scottish players, who are noted 
for their flair for the game 
and for their courage and 
aggressiveness. 

Football as it is now known 
is Scotland--which is quite 
different from the game we 
know in the United States--
could be said to have started 
on June 2, 1869, when a 
Glasgow newspaper carried a 
report of a contest. It was 
the first newspaper report of 
a football match in Scotland 

I 

Prefinished Paneling 
Several Patterns.  

Prefinished Moulding 

6' Split Creosote Post 

Latex Interior Wall Paint Gal. 

Asphalt Shingles & Roof Coatings 

FREE DELIVERY 
TO TEXICO & FARWELL 

Home Lumber 
& Supply Co. 

1201 E. First St. 	Clovis 
763-4437 

"DOC" 
Stewart Inc. 

Mabry Dr. - Clovis 

Solution to Litter 
May Give Answers 
To Basic Problems 

"If we can solve the human 
behavioral problem of litter-
ing, we may be able to find 
answers to many other social 
issues," Roger W. Powers, ex-
ecutive vice president of Keep 
America Beautiful, Inc., told 
delegates from 25 countries 
attending the recent Keep 
Europe Beautiful conference 
in Stockholm. 

"More than a symbol of 
environmental ignorance, lit-
tering is a symptom of a far 
greater malady affecting all 
nations," Mr. Powers stated. 
"Littering is a problem that 
shows a person's indifference, 
lack of respect and even in-
security." 

"How can the world hope 
to solve its many other en-
vironmental problems if it 
cannot solve a universal prob-
lem like littering ?," he asked. 

Littering is the result of 
an attitude and must be dealt 
with in humanistic terms so 
that each person is given a 
sense of individual responsi-
bility, he explained. 

a fine defensive player along 
with Jackie Reid, who can 
block and tackle real well. 
Arthur Salguero is a fine quar-
terback and Joe West is a 
tough running back," added 
the coach. 

Next game for the Jr. High 
team will be against the Ft. 
Sumner Foxes Saturday, Oct. 
13, at 10 a.m. (CDT) at Wol-
verine field. 

In commenting on the Foxes 
Coach Shaw stated, "The 
Foxes beat us the first game 
20-0, but it was our season 
opener and we had alot of in-
experienced players." 

Texico Junior High football 
team was to play the Portales 
Lambs Thursday, Oct. 4. The 
game was to be played on Wol-
verine territory. 

The Jr. Wolves downed the 
Melrose Buffaloes last week-
end to advance their season 
record to 1-1. The Wolves were 
defeated by Ft. Sumner Foxes 
in their first game. 

Kenneth Shaw, Head Coach, 
commented that the Jr. High 
team is coming along very 
well. "We have some boys who 
play very good ball," stated 
Coach Shaw. "Mark Howard is 

ball. Our defense was out-.  
standing with the best hitting 
we've done all year and our 
offense was working good, but 
every time we got close to the 
goal line we got penalized." 

McDorman credited Russ 
Jones for throwing the ball 
well, and cited Jones, Richard 
Yreugas, Charlie Costillo and 
Rusty McFarland as outstand-
ing defense players. Outstand-
ing offense honors also went to 
Jones and Yruegas. 

The 8th grade Yearlings 
were to start district play this 
week against Kress at home. 
Both junior high teams and the 
junior varsity were scheduled 
to play at Steer Stadium with 
the games to start at 5:30 
Thursday afternoon. The 
eighth grade season record 
now stands at 1-3-0. 

No Changes Expected 
For Ft. Sumner Clash 

arts 
Afield 
By Ted Besting 
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"A good-sized ball club with 	Kick-off time is slated for 
some pretty big players and 8:30 p.m: Friday (tonight) in 
tough running backs" is the Wolverine Stadium. 
way Texico Wolverine Head 
Coach Bucky Walters des-
cribed the Wolverines' next 
opponents, the Ft. Sumner 
Foxes. Included in the Foxes' 
offensive squad is George 
Sparks, a 6 ft. 2 in., 190 lb. 
senior running back. According 
to the coach, Sparks is a very 
tough boy who can run with the 
ball very well. 

' 

Our Native Americans are on 
the move to claim their fair 
share of America's tourist in-
dustry. Most Indian reserva-
tions are now opening up vast 
new hunting and fishing areas 
for non-Indians, implementing 
effective programs of wildlife 
management and constructing 
modern campgrounds, motels 
and other facilities required by 
visiting sportsmen and their 
families.—SPORTS AFIELD 

EARN 5 	0 	SAVINGS 
NOW 	1 A 	ON PASSBOOK 

PER ANNUM 

UP 7 
TO / ON CERTIFICATES 

0 
per annum 

and a forerunner of the strug-
gle by newspapers to satisfy 
the need of the masses to 
read about the game. 

In Glasgow today there arc 
three grounds capable of hold-
ing 100,000 spectators each. 
But football in Scotland is 
not all big crowds and spec-
tacular professionalism. 

At the fun level there is 
wide participation just for 
kicks. Few schools are with-
out football teams. Youth 
clubs and church organiza-
tions have their leagues. 

Youthful Scottish players  
are frequently taken as school-
boy apprentices to England 
or later go for heavy transfer 
fees. Obviously, the Scots have 
lots on the ball. 

Most fish lay their eggs in 
water. On the West Coast, how-
ever, there is a small fish known 
as the grunion which lays its 
eggs on land. 

—SPORTS AFIELD 

The Ft. Sumner team runs a 
wishbone and a Power I 
formation which proved very 
effective against the Vaughn 
Eagles as they defeated the 
Eagles 30-8. The Foxes also 
downed the Melrose Buffaloes 
52-0. The Foxes suffered a big 
defeat last weekend when they 
were bombed by the AAA West 
Las Vegas team 57-0 and will 
come to Texico to retaliate the 
big loss, Coach Walters stated. 

No changes are expected to 
be made by the coach in the 
offensive or defensive lineups 
for tonight's clash and Coach 
Walters concluded by stating, 
"The Wolverines will have a 
very tough game on their 
hands." 

• 

ATTENTION CATTLEMEN IN THE TEXICO & FARWELL AREA 
In regard to dead stock removal, if you have a problem with service 

whether in the feed yards or the farm please give us a chance 

Your local used cow dealer is 

friona bi-products 

Which Plan is Right for You? 
TYPE OF 	ANNUAL 

	
ANNUAL 
	

MINIMUM 
	

MINIMUM 
1(l'OUNT 
	

RATE 
	

YIELD 
	

TIME 
	

AMOUNT 

Passbook 
	

5.25% 
	

5.35% 
	

$5.00 

Certificate 
	

5.75% 
	

5.87% 
	

90 Days 
	

$1000.00 

Certificate 
	

6.50% 
	

6.66% 
	

1 Year 
	

$1000.00 

Certificate 
	

6.50% 
	

6.66% 
	

2 Years 
	

$5000.00 

Certificate 
	

6.75% 
	

6.92% 
	

21 2 Years 
	$5000.00 

Certificate 
	 704, 	7.18% 

	
4 Years 
	

$1000.00 
Compounded Quarterly 	

• 

IL I'tit 

In accordance with Federal regulations, withdrawals from certificate accounts before maturity 

will involve loss of 90 days interest and re-calculation of interest of the withdrawn 'funds from 

the original term of the certificate at the current passbook interest rate. 

rirsiFirr EDERaL 

SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION of CLOVIS 

;i4C1
Sp\ t\N 

• 

Seven days a week dead stock removal 

please call as soon as possible. 
Thank you 

CALL COLLECT 241-3032 
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MRS. GERALD NORTON 
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Dallas again will host the 
annual State 4-H Dress Revue 
as 47 Texas Coeds model 
today's fashions and compete 
for honors October 4-6. Parmer 
County will be represented in 
the state contest again this 

Ilk year. Susan Mimms, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Dalton Mimms 
of Lazbuddie, will be compet-
ing. Deborah Harding of Far-
well was one of the partici-
pants in 1972. Both girls won 
the right to compete in Dallas 
by first winning the County 
Revue then being among the 

O top five finalists on the District 
level. 

I think we can rightly be 
proud of our 4-H'ers in Parmer 
County. as they are actively 
participating in almost every 
phase of 4-H. Among our 
recent celebrities are Jacque-
lyn Langford, Farwell, winner 
of the District Beef record 
book contest, and Deborah 
Harding, Farwell, in sheep. 
Both girls' records were in 
State competition in Septem-
ber. Karene and Holly Hart of 
Friona were the District re-
cord winners for Sheep and 
Beef in 1972. One of the most 
recent honors was the crown-
ing of Karene Hart as 1973 
Wheat Queen at the Tri State 
Fair in Amarillo. 

We also have some 4-H 

CARL'S 
E)KON 

SERVICE STATION 
Carl Maithews, Mgr. 

$18.00  49,e % 3 4  

e A  • c • • 
• • 

a Is 

AP. 

OM. erfarilm  

THE FASHION SHOP 
.66 and. Main Clovis Ph. 763-5431 
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McIntos hes 

Are Parents 
Anne Norton Selected As 

Outstanding Young Woman Of Boy 
Mr. and Mrs. Billy McIntosh 

of Texico are parents of a boy 
born Sunday, Sept. 30, at Mule-
shoe hospital. The newborn 
was named Jory Ray and 
weighed 8 lbs., 7 oz. and was 19 
inches long. He is the first 
child for the couple. 

Maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Buck Yell of 
Texico and paternal grandpar-
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Dewey 
McIntosh of Dimmitt. 

Secretary 1972-73 Synodical of 
the Southwest, and Leadership 
and Resource Chairman 1973-
74 of Synodical of the South-
west. Synodical of the South-
west includes women of the 
Presbyterian churches in the 
states of Arizona and New 
Mexico. She is also program 
chairman of Church Women 
United in Clovis. 

Anne is a member of Farwell 
band parents, is Future Home-
makers of America Mother 
Advisor, member of Farwell 
Ladies Golf Association and 
Farmerettes, and she and her 
husband are class parents. 

When time permits, Anne 
enjoys reading, decoupaging, 
gold leafing, sewing, cooking, 
and watching all types of 
sports, especially football. 

Birthday Dinner 

Honors Relatives 

Charla, who is a sophomore at 
Farwell High School, and Tim, 
an eighth grader in Farwell 
Junior High. 

Anne has been previously 
employed in the advertising 
departments of Sears and 
Dunlaps, in the advertising 
department of the Farmington 
Daily News, as elementary 
librarian at Bloomfield Elem-
entary School and office man-
ager at Far-Tex Feed Yard. 
She has spent most of her 
married life as a homemaker. 

The Norton family are active 
members of the First Presby-
terian Chuch in Clovis. Anne 
has served in the choir, Sunday 
school teacher, on the Evan-
gelism committee, nominating 
committee, President 1973-74 of 
United Presbyterian Women, 

Guests Visit With 
Magness Families 

WINNERS — Farwell High School twirlers Cheryl Woods and 
Gaye Coffman won third and fourth places, respectively, in 
the 16-year-old division at a beginners twirling contest in 
Lubbock Sept. 29. Twirlers from over the area competed. 
Cheryl, a sophomore, is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Carliss 
Woods and Gaye, also a sophomore, is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. R. Coffman, all of Farwell. 

Mrs. Mamie Magness of 
Edinburg and her daughter 
and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Olney Dean of McAllen, ar-
rived Friday for a visit with 
Mrs. Magness' sons and famil-
ies, Mr. and Mrs. Joe W. 
Magness and Mr. and Mrs. W. 
T. Magness. 

Others visiting with the 
group on Saturday evening in 
the Joe Magness home were 
their daughter and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clair Lackey and son 
of Amarillo, their son and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Ted 
Magness and children, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Joel White. and 

Birthdays, Anniversary 

Observed In Fort Worth 

Mrs. Gerald (Anne) Norton 
of Farwell has been chosen as 
one of the Outstanding Young 
Women of America for 1973 
and will appear in the annual 
biographical compilation, 
"Outstanding Young Women of 
America." 

Mrs. Norton was nominated 
by United Presbyterian Wo-
men for her outstanding 
achievements. 

The Outstanding Young Wo-
men of America program 
recognizes the achievements 
and abilities of women between 
the ages of 21 and 35. These 
women are being honored for 
their outstanding civic and 
professional contributions to 
their communities, states and 
the nation. 

These candidates are now 
being considered for further 
state and national awards. 
This fall, 50 of the young 
included in "Outstanding 
Young Women of America"—
one from each state—will be 
named as their state's Out-
standing Young Woman of the 
Year. From the 50 state 
winners, America's Ten Out-
standing Young Women for 
1973 will be selected: 

Mrs. Norton is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. 
Gibson of Friona. She graduat-
ed as an honor student from 
Union High School in Brown-
field. Husband Gerald is a 
farmer and rancher and they 
are parents of two children; 

Visits With 

Grandchildren 
Mrs. W. M. Roberts of Far-

well visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Coburn and grandchildren 
in Austin over the weekend 
while her husband was attend-
ing the Texas Association of 
School Administrators Conven-
tion in San Antonio. 

The Robertses stopped by 
Bellview on the trip home and 
Mrs. Roberts' mother, Mrs. 
Stella Jones, returned to Far-
well with them and will be 
here several days. 

OA& itesicome tin 
'Pam moan. 
Cecit.A.ritAi 

By Jana Pronger 

County HD Agent 

children. 
Joining them for Sunday 

were Mrs. Livia Davis of 
Amarillo and her sister, Mrs. 
Virgie Barrett of Tehama, 
Calif. Mr. and Mrs. W. T. 
Magness were hosts to the 
group Sunday and other visit-
ors included their daughters 
and families, Mrs. Janie Bow-
ery, Andy and Bessie, Mr. and 
Mrs. Leroy Jupe and family of 
Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. Joel 
White and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robin Mahaney, Mr. and 
Mrs. Billy Hammit and sons, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Bowery of Clovis. 

Mrs. Dixie Stewart of Texico 
honored two of her brothers 
and a brother-in-law with a 
surprise birthday dinner in her 
home recently. Honored were 
Henry Selman, 75, Ira Selman, 
79 and J. I. Ford 73. 

Chicken and dressing and all 
the trimmings were served on' 
a table covered with a green 
cloth. The centerpiece was an 
arrangement of orange and 
yellow daisies. A large white 
banana cake trimmed in yel-
low and green was served for 
dessert. 

Those attending were Mr. 
and Mrs. J. I. Ford of 
Amarillo, Mrs. Lillian Bailey 
of Amarillo, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Selman of Texico, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ira Selman of Clovis, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Selman of 
Clovis and Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Cross of Texico. 

r 	 
MADERY'S 

FLOWERLAND 
Phone 763-3465 

LONGER LASTING FLOWERS 

.... for ALL Occasions 

Your F.T.D. Florist 

1021 MAIN 

Pleasant Hill Women 
Have Year's 1st Meet 

anniversary. 
The group enjoyed an out-

door dinner in the back yard 
where a large sheet cake was 
served. The cake was designed 
on one half with a wise old 
owl and listed the names of 
those observing birthdays and 
on the other half with wedding 
bells honoring the Sterlyn 
Billingtons' anniversary. 

Those attending were Mr. 
and Mrs. Pershing Busbice and 
Mr. and Mrs. Sterlyn Bill-
ington, all of Farwell, Mr. 
and Mrs. Allen Busbice of 
Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. Leo-
nard Williams of Houston, Mr. 
and Mrs. Eddie Traxson and 
daughter Stephanie of Fort 
Worth, and Mr. and Mrs. E. K. 
Billington of Cleburne. 

A joint birthday celebration 
was observed this past week-
end in the new home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Mike Billington of 
Fort Worth, former residents 
of Farwell. Mike is tht. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Sterlyn Billing-
ton of Farwell and his wife 
Sharon is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Pershing Busbice, 
also of Farwell, 

Several members of the 
Billington and Busbice families 
whose birthdays were observed 
including Katie Busbice, Sha-
ron Billington, Leonard Wil-
liams, Estellene Billington, E. 
K. Billington, Mrs. E. K. 
Billington, Lynn Williams, and 
Eddie Traxson. Mr. and Mrs. 
Sterlyn Billington also cele-
brated their 38th wedding 

travelers. Jacquelyn Langford 
traveled to Houston this sum-
mer as the Parmer County 
Representative to the Texas 
4-H Congress. Holly and Kar-
ene Hart were among a 
delegation of 70 Texans to 
attend the National 4-H Citizen-
ship Shortcourse and Texas 
Heritage Tour this summer. 

I hope you will join me in 
recognizing these and the other 
234 4-H'ers in Parmer County 
during the National 4-H Week, 
October 7-13. 

Jana Pronger To Attend 

National Assn. Meeting 

Velma Kelley, Nora Bocox, 
Ogetha-  Langford, Lueta Clark, 
Delores Eichenberger, Beverly 
Pierce, Mary Jesko, Diana 
Porter, Jo Mae Priest, Alice 
Pierce, Rozetha Clark, Gerald-
ine Burford, Paralee.  Webb, 
Helen Kelley, Barbara Trimble 
Elaine Boatwright, Dorothy 
Farmer and Johnnie Denham. 

Hostesses for the day were 
Ogetha Langford and Helen 
Kelley. 

Next meeting was to be Oct. 
4 at the Community Building,-
with the program to be making 
"Little Homemaker Doll." 

Pleasant Hill Women's Club 
met for its first meeting of the 
club year Thursday, Sept. 20, 
at the Community Building 
with 25 members present. 
President Beverly Pierce pre-
sided over the business ses-
sion. Programs for the coming 
lyear were discussed. 

Program for the day was 
making "Hot Dish Carrier" 
with leader Lueta Clark and 
"Junk Boxes" with leaders 
Beverly Pierce and Mary 
Jesko. 

Present were Gladys Pierce, 
Elsie Neely, Cavie Lovett, 

TAX DISCOUNT 
I It ' 	

TAX PAYERS 

OF Min 

PARMER COUNTY 

TAKE 

ADVANTAGE 

OF YOUR 

DISCOUNT 
3% IF PAID DURING OCTOBER 

2% IF PAID DURING NOVEMBER 

1% IF PAID DURING DECEMBER 

This Discount Is On All 

State And County Taxes 

Collected By The County 

Tax Collector 

HUGH MOSELEY 
TAX ASSESSOR AND COLLECTOR 

Parmer County, Texas 

Federated Club Women 
Set District Meeting 

Jana Pronger of Farwell, 
Parmer County Extension A-
gent, will be among more than 
50 agents from throughout 
Texas attending the 39th An-
nual Meeting of the National 
Association of Extension Home 
Economists, October 14-19 at 
Grossinger's in New York 
State. According to Miss Pron-
ger, theme for the meeting is 
"A Time For Renewal." 

"Agents will be involved in 
professional improvement, re-
cognizing outstanding achieve-
ments and exchanging teach-
ing innovations and methods," 
she said of the week-long 
meeting. 

Included in the program are 
a keynote address by the Rev. 
Oddvar Berg, national lectur-
er, along with numerous work-
shops, question-and-answer per-
iods and "crosstalks," during 
which agents can exchange 
ideas. 

Agents also will hear ad-
dresses by Dr. Ira Progoff, 
director of Dialogue House 
Associates, Inc. in New York 
City, and Dr. Marjorie East, 
head of the Department of 
Home Economics Education, 
Pennsylvania State Univeristy. 

In addition they will partici-
pate in a tour, view exhibits 
and attend a fashion showing. 

of Women's Club. 
Hostess clubs for the annual 

meeting will be the Phebe K. 
Warner Study Club of Tahoka 
and the 1946 Study Club of 
O'Donnell. Anton Study Club 
will provide the luncheon 
entertainment. 

The Caprock District Theme 
for this biennium is "Sustain-
ing American Youth—Through 
Love and Understanding." 
Theme for the Board Meeting 
will be "Stay Young at Heart." 

Interested club women from 
other districts are also invited. 
Advance registration is re-
quested, but not necessary in 
order to attend. 

Jane Milliken Is New 

Ladies Club Champion 

Caprock District, Texas Fe-
deration of Women's Clubs, 
will have its 14th Annual Board 
Meeting and Workshop at the 
First United Methodist Church 
in Tahoka Oct. 13, with 
registration beginning at 8:30 
a.m. 

Mrs. 0. C. Rampley, presi-
dent of the 19-county area that 
comprises Caprock District, 
has announced that there will 
be workshops in areas of 
interest to all Federated club 
women. 

Guest speaker for the lunch-
eon meeting will be Mrs. 
Harriet Whatley, first vice-
nresident of Texas Federation 

Sisters Visit 
Visiting in the home of Mr. 

and Mrs. Clyde Magness of 
Farwell recently were Mrs. 
Ray Partlow of Sylvania, Ohio, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Garlon 
Harper from Memphis, Tenn. 
Mrs. Partlow and Mrs. Harper 
are sisters of Mrs. Magness. 

Home On The Range 
The National Safety Coun-

cil warns that the kitchen is 
an especially dangerous area 
of the house. 

Food preparation need not 
turn into a disaster from 
fires, burns and scalds if a 
few simple rules are obeyed. 

Don't wear trailing sleeves, 
large floppy neck bows, or 
flimsy clothes around stoves. 
Even though it may be a 
chore to get out'of a bathrobe, 
changing into a close-fitting, 
tightly woven garment may 
save a life, the Council says. 

Always use big oven mitts, 
turn pot handles and lids 
away from you when sneak-
ing a peek at your cooking. 

118. Alice Vinton shot a 74 in 
the low net to win first, beating 
Reba Bonds of Bovina by one 
stroke. 

Jane Milliken of Clovis • de-
feated defending champion 
Sharron Hughes of Farwell by 
one stroke to win Farwell 
Country Club's annual Ladies 
Club Championship in the 
tournament played Sept. 25 
and 26. Mrs. Milliken had a 
92-87 for a 179 total while Mrs. 
Hughes shot a 92-88 for a 180 
total. Doris Herington of Far-
well took third place with a 
91-93 for a 184 total. 

In the net division, Mrs. 
Herington was first with a 
73-75. Second place went to 
Carrie Anderson of Farwell 
with a 77-77. 

In the nine-hole division, 
Ometa Scott of Farwell won 
the low gross with a score of 

Approximately 15 women 
participated in the two-day 
tournament. 

FOOTNOTES 
FOR FALL WARDROBES! 
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Brown And Multi-Color 
Antiqued 
590 Last 

21/8 Cuban Heel 
6 B - 91/2B 

61/2AA - 9AA 

iris. Ate. 
YOUR !VARMINT SIMI 

Wikilinutmo 	 520 MA 'N 

CLOVIS, NEW MEXICO 88101 

All Brands Oil 

Wash & Lube 

Tire Service 

Accessories 

Batteries 

Filters 

Good Service 

15 Yrs. 
Experience 

Ph. 481-9002 
500 Ave. A - Farwell 



MO LOAM 

All pictures taken by the 
staff of the State Line 
Tribune for use in the pa-
per are available to any-
one desiring them at a cost 
of 50 cents each. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

PH. 482-3237 

SAVE MONEY 
On Vaccines, Antibiotics. 

Instruments and other 
livestock supplies. 

AFFILIATED SUPPLY INC. 
1005 Ave. A Farwell, Texas 

Ph. 481-9234 

FARM FOR SALE by owner. 
160 a. choice land, well im-
proved, underground tile, 2 
well. 2 bdrm. brick home, 2 
large barns, on pavement. Ph. 
806/272-4088, Muleshoe. 	3-3tp 

LET ME DO YOUR SEWING 
— Dress making, gift making, 
women's, children's and west-
ern shirts. Experienced. 703 
Ave. D, Fanvell. 	3-2tp 

Boyd's Complete 

Brake And Bear Front End 
Service 

TIRE TRUING, WHEEL 
BALANCING AND OVER-
LOAD SPRINGS, MONRO-
MATIC SHOCKS, DRUM 

TURNING, BRAKE 
DRUMS, BRAKE SHOE 
EXCH. POWER BRAKES, 
ELECTRIC BRAKES IN-
STALLED. 

BankAmericard And 
master charge Welcome 

BOYD'S 
BRAKE SHOP 

2 Blks. off Main St. Leave 
Car Here and Do Your 
Shopping 	 1-tfnc 

Want-Ads Sell 
A FESTIVAL OF VALUES 
at Phillips House of Music 
for pianos, organs, band 
instruments, guitars, les-
sons and repairs. Now 
serving the area with 
musical supplies for 20 
years from 1953 to 1973. 
118 Main, Clovis, N. M. 
Ph. 763-5041. 	39-tfnc 

J.B. SUDDERTH REALTY 

4.0 
904 Third Street Box 627 

Farwell, Texas 
Ph. 481-3288 or 

505 763-5575 Unit 5408 

WE WEED FARM 
LISTINGS NOW  

NEED A FARM LOAN? CALL US. 

2 bdrm., 1 bath with basement storage room in 
commercial area with 6 extra large lots. Possi-
bilities -- mobile home sites or commercial 
location, on highway.  

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL 
Mr. Farmer - Do you need a farm hand's house in 
Bovina? We have two left - 3 bdrm., 1 bath each 
with single car garages. 1 has new carpet. 

480 Acres, irrigated, lays nearly perfect. 

160 a. irrigated east of Lariat elevator, 2 miles. 

Good quarter ( 1 4 ) and half ( 1 2 ) dryland, north of 
Bovina. 

Brick, extra nice and clean, 3 bdrm., 3 bath, 
excellent location, with garage, beautiful yard and 
fenced backyard. 

3 bdrm., 2 ba fenced backyard. 

2 bdrm., 1 bath with garage, excellent location. 

3 bdrm., 2 bath, extra nice and clean; has garage, 
storm shelter, nice yard, good location, 

240 A. irrigated northeast of Bovina. Small down 
payment. 

160 A. irrigated, one mile north of Muleshoe on 
highway. Has 2 wells. 

Good half ( 1 2 ) section of dryland, N.W. of Bovina. 

300 A. some 
southeast of 

some grass, 

928 A. (irrigated farmland & native grass) 
southeast of Farwell. 

Small tracts: 1-10 A, 1-20 A, 1-44 A, all on Hiway 
near Lariat. 

3 bdrm., 3 bath brick, excellent location, lots of 
extras. 

Several good business locations: With railroad 
access on Amarillo Hiway. 

Large ste 
Caliche•t 

. with 15 A. 
ailroad access. 

LEARN TO SKATE. BUY A SKATING RING IN 
FARWELL. 

2 bdrm., 1 bath, with carport, good location. 

* WE NEED LISTINGS NOW * 
"Sales and Loans Are Our Service" 

iceectl] L 231156?a90L 2 

CLOVIS SHOPPING DIRECTORY 

STEREO 
(CLOVIS ELECTRONICS 

1440 MAIN 

CROWN ELECTRIC 
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FABRIC 
Better 

Better 

Make 
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PIAZA 

MART 

AUCTION SALES 

Thurs. 	7:30 	P.M. 

MENNELL'S AUCTION 

2021 	E. 2nd 	- 	762-2581 ( 
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Infants 

Main 

Stork 
Skop 

Maternity 
Wear 
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763-7145 

TYPEWRITER 
ADDING MACHINE 

REPAIR 
GOODMAN 

OFFICE SUPPLY 

1212 Main - Dial 763-5589 

1814 West 

ALL 

CALL 

7th 

AUTO 

ROTHWELL 
(Behind 

763-3530 

BODY 

ALSO 

Chic 's 

For Free 

REPAIR 

GLASS 

BODY 
lutomotivel 

WORK 

Estimate 

& REPAINTING 

SHOP 
On 

Clovis. N.M. 

KODAK 
BELL 8. HOWELL 023 MIRANDA 

MINOLTA 
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Erin  MAmIYA SEKOR SELECTION 
PHOTO 

617 Main 	Clovis 

ACCESSORIES 

Ph. 163-3834 
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4. Legal Notice 
STATEMENT OF OWNER- 

SHIP, MANAGEMENT AND 
CIRCULATION 

WANT ADS PH." 481-3681 
CLASSIFIED & LEGAL RATES: 

First insertion, per word - 8c 
Second and additional insertions - 6c 
Minimum charge - $1.25 on cash order, $1.50 on account 
Card of Thanks - Same as classified word rate, 

minimum charge - S1.25 
Double rate for blind ads 
Classified Display - $1.50 per col. inch 

DEADLINE FOR INSERTION 
Friday's State Line Tribune - 10 a.m. Wednesday 

The Tribune reserves the right to classify, revise or reject 
any classified ad. 

Check advertisement and report any error immediately. 
The Tribune is not responsible for error after ad has 
already run once. 

(Act of August 12, 1970: Section 
3685. Title 39. United States 
Code) 

roue HOUSING 
LENDER 

DER 

St. 

762-4417 
Clovis, New Mexico 

PROUD TOMATO GROWER — Rufus Carter of Farwell 
proudly displays these large tomatoes which he grew in his 
garden this year. He had several tomatoes with him when he 
stopped by the Tribune office last weekend and all of them 
were quite large. 

F. Office use, left-over, un-
accounted. spoiled after 
printing 	 168 

G. Total (Sum of E & F -
should equal net press 
run shown in A) 	1600 

REDUCE excess fluids with 
Fluidex, $1.89 	Lost weight 
with Dex-A-Diet capsules, $1.98 
at Rose Drug & Gift Shop. 1-3tp 

FOR SALE --'72 Buick limited, 
low mileage. John H. Dunbar. 
Phone 825-2674. Call nights 
only. 	 2-2tp 

WANTED — Job Printing. Can 
do all kinds. Quality Work. 
State Line Tribune, 404 Third 
St., Farwell, Ph. 481-3681.24m 

agents, but not sold 
	

0 
E. Total distribution 

(Sum of C and D) 	1200 
F. Office use, left-over, 

unaccounted, spoiled after 
printing 	 155 

G. Total (Sum of E & F -
should equal net press 

run shown in A) 	1255 
I certify that the statements 
made by me above are correct 
and complete. 

John L. Getz, Publisher 
Published in State Line Trib-
une Oct. 5, 1973. 

TITLE OF PUBLICATION -
State Line Tribune 

DATE OF FILING - Septem-
ber 29, 1973. 

FREQUENCY OF ISSUE -
Weekly. 

LOCATION OF KNOWN OF-
FICE OF PUBLICATION - 404 
Third St., Farwell, Parmer 
County, Texas 79325 

LOCATION OF THE HEAD-
QUARTERS OR GENERAL 
BUSINESS OFFICES OF THE 
PUBLISHERS - 404 Third St., 
Farwell, Parmer County, Tex-
as 79325. 

PUBLISHER - John L. Getz, 
608 First St., Farwell, Texas 
79325. 

EDITOR - John L. Getz, 608 
First St., Farwell, Texas 79325. 

MANAGING EDITOR - John 
L. Getz, 608 First St., Farwell, 
Texas 79325. 

OWNER • John L. Getz, 608 
First St., Farwell, Texas 79325. 

KNOWN BONDHOLDERS, 
MORTGAGEES, AND OTHER 
SECURITY HOLDERS OWN-
ING OR HOLDING 1 PER-
CENT OR MORE OF TOTAL 
AMOUNT OF BONDS, MORT-
GAGES OR OTHER SECUR-
ITIES - None. 

FOR OPTIONAL COMPLE-
TION BY PUBLISHERS 
MAILING AT THE REGULAR 
RATES (Section 132.121, Postal 
Service Manual) 

Courthouse Notes 

Tam& 

Rot Baptist Marl 

Cliff Ennen - Pastor 
Sunday School - 10 a.m. 
Morning Worship - 11 a.m. 
Evening Worship - 7 p m 

Actual Number of Copies 
Single Issue Published Nearest 
To Filing Date 
A. Total No. Copies Printed: 
Net Press Run) 	1600 

B. Paid Circulation 
1. Sales through dealers and 

carriers, street vendors 
and counter sales 500 

2. Mail subscriptions 932 
C. Total paid circulation 1432 

TWO MINUTES 
D. Free distribution by mail, 

carrier or other means 
1. Samples, complimentary 
and other tree copies 	0 

2. Copies distributed to news 
agents, but not sold 	0 

E. Total distribution 
(Sum of C and D) 	1432  

NMI TIIE BIBLE 
BY CORNELIUS R. SIAM PRES .  

BEREAN BIBLE SOCIETY 

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60635 

Instrument report ending Sep-
tember 19, 1973 in County Clerk 
Office Bonnie Warren, County 
Clerk 

WD - Clyde Magness - J.T. 
Ford - lot 1, Blk. 3, Ridgecrest 
Unit #3, Farwell 

WD - A.L. Glasscock et al -
William E. Webb - lot 8, Blk. 2, 
Ridgelea Sub. Bovina 

WD - William L. Webb - A.L. 
Glasscock - lot 6, Blk. 2, 
Ridgelea Bovina. 

Instrument report ending 
September 26, 1973, in County 
Clerk office, Bonnie Warren, 
County Clerk. 

WD - Ethel May Mingus -
Loyd C. Mingus, Tr. - und. 1 2 
int. of E 50' lot 5 & W 50' lot 6, 
Blk. 6, Staley Add. #3, Friona. 

WD - W. S. Crow - Glenn E. 

Wawa Late 

Baptist auk& 

Robert J. Roberts - Pastor 
Sunda; School - 10 a.m. 
Morning Worship - 11 : 00 a.m. 
Evening Worship - 7 p.m. 

Goggans - Middle 80 ft. lot 4, 
Blk. 3, Welch Acres #1, Friona. 

WD - Steven Stubbs - Dale 
Hart - lots 5, 6, Blk. 31, Friona. 

WD - Earl W. Chester - Dale 
R. Westbrook - N1 2  lot 8, all lot 
9, S1 2  lot 10, Blk. 7, Drake Rev. 
Sub., Friona. 

WD- Travis Dyer - R. G. 
Barron - Part of Blk, 76, 
Bovina. 

WD - Billy Watts - Mina 
Watts - lots 7, 8, 9, Blk. 59, 
Farwell. 

WD - Mina Watts - Billy 
Watts • lots 4 thru 14, Blk. 95. 
Farwell. 

WD - H. Ray White - Ralph 
Broyles - N 467' fof 2.67 ac. of 
NE1 4  Sec. 31, TIN; R4E, 

WD .- J. 0. Combs - Elton 
Venable - part of lot 5, Blk. 116. 
OT Bovina. 

39 U. S. C. 3626 provides in 
pertinent part: "No person who 
would have been entitled to 
mail matter under former 
section 4359 of this title shall 
mail such matter at the rates 
provided under this subsection 
unless he files annually with 
the Postal Service a written 
request for permission to mail 
matter at such rates." 
In accordance with the provis-
ions of this statute, I hereby 
request permission to mail the 
publication named in Item 1 at 
the reduced postage rates 
presently authorized by 39 
U.S.C. 3626. 

John L. Getz, Publisher 

Average No. Copies Each Issue 
During Preceding 12 Months 
A. Total No. Copies Printed: 
(Net Press Run) 	1355 
B. Paid Circulation 

1 Sales through dealers and 
carriers, street vendors 
and counter sales 	300 

2. Mail subscriptions 	900 
C. Total paid circulation 	1200 
D. Free distribution by mail, 

carrier or other means 
1. Samples. complimentary, 

and other free copies 	0 
2. Copies distributed to news 

CHRIST AND POLITICS 
Lauri; 

Cluea 4 Clot 
Sunday School - 10 a.m. 
Morning Worship - 11 a.m. 
F,venin._ Worship - 6 p.m. 

USED EQUIPMENT 

1 - 1968 Chevy Truck. 
Grain Bed, Hoist, Tan- 
dem Axle. 

1-1966 John Deere Model 95 

Combine W/Cab 

1 - 1967 JD 4020 Tractor 
Dsl. 

2 - 1964 Model 95 Com-
bines. Clean Machine 

1 - Used Roll-Guard For 
JD Tractor 

1 - Used Grain Cart 
2 Sets Used 34" Dual 

Wheels for JD Tractors 
1-1967 John Deere Model 95 

Combine W/Cab 
1 - Used Shredder 

"WE TRADE" 

UHLted Pegleamfai ChM 
E. R. Lanham - Pastor 
Sunday School - 10 a.m. 
Morning Worship - ll am. 
Evening Worship-7:30 p Tin . 

Thwack Miff 

Baptiet awriek 

Tommy Farmer - Pastor 
Sunday School - 9:30 a.m. 

(MDT) 
Morning Worship - 10:30 a.m. 

(MDT) 
Evening Worship-7 p.m. (MDT) CAL JORDAN 

IMPLEMENTS 

Did you ever think of Christ's re-
lation to politics? He came into this 
world, remember, as a King. The 
very opening words of the New 
Testament are: "Jesus Christ, the 
Son of David..." (Matt. 1:1). This 
emphasizes the fact that He came 
from the royal line. John the Bap-
tist had gone forth as the King's 
herald, to prepare His way, and the 
twelve apostles proclaimed His royal 
rights as they preached "the gospel 
of the kingdom." This was all in ful• 
fillment of Isaiah's prophecy: "For 
unto us a child is born, unto us a 
son is given; and the government 
shall be upon His shoulder: and His 
name shall be called Wonderful, 
Counselor, The mighty God, The 
everlasting Father, The Prince of 
Peace. Of the increase of His govern 
ment and peace there shall be no 
end, upon the throne of David..." 
(Isa. 9:6,71. 

Instead of crowning Him King at 
His first coming, however, they 
nailed Him to a cross and wrote over 
His head His accusation: "This is 
Jesus, the King of the Jews." 

Strangely, though, He had come 
especially, this first time to be re- 

4 

jected and crucified for the sins of 
men. Psalm 22, Isaiah 53 and other 
Old Testament passages had pre-
dicted that at His first coming He 
would be despised and rejected. As 
Matt. 20:28 says of this coming: 
"The Son of Man came not to be 
ministered unto, but to minister 
and to give His life a ransom for 
many." 

Our Lord did not die an untimely 
death; the cross was not a useless 
sacrifice. He knew that man's great-
est need was moral and spiritual —
that his sins must be paid for if he 
is not to be condemned forever be-
fore the court of eternal Justice. So 
in love He came to be rejected and 
suffer and die "the Just for the un-
just, that He might bring us to God" 
(I Pet. 3:18). 

He will come again to judge and 
reign, but for the present He deals 
with mankind in grace. Eph. 1:6 
says that "in Him we have redemp-
tion, through His blood, the forgive-
ness of sins according to the riches 
of His grace" and -Romans 3:24 says 
that believers are "justified freely 
by God's grace, through the redemp-
tion that is in Christ Jesus." 

Cafraity Baptiot Ckwwk 
Sunday School - 10 a.m. 
Morning Worship - 11 a.m. 
Evening Worship - 7 p.m. 

P11. 763.5517 
201 S. Walnut-Clovis, N.M. 

Sk 9E1.446 

C&Wic Nark 

Chrysostom Partee - Priest 
Confession - Sunday, 9:30 am 
Sunday Mass - 10 a.m. 
Christian Doctrine after Mass 

flarniat iitestetinf 

ilfekitatkIt Mewl 

FARWELL HARDWARE 

EivirH 
CAPITOL FOODS 

Slams 
305 Ave. A 481-3281 

W. T. Perry - Pastor 
Church School - 
Morning Worship - 11 a.m. 
EveninI2 Worship - 7.15 P JOHNSON 

ABSTRACT 

COMPANY 
481-3878 
203 Ave. G - Box 88 
Farwell,  Texas 

HUGHES 

INSURANCE AGENCY 

umnex.i: 	y 
509 %ye. A. 981- Ti 

Fatty& 

Dock 4 Clutiat 

James Wilbanks - Minister 
Sunday School - 10 a.m. 
Morning Worship - 10:50 inn 
Evrning Worship - 6 p.m. STATE LINE 

OFFICE SUPPLY 
Ph. 481-9235 

105 3rd - Fanvell 

IMPORTANT DOCUMENTS 
COPIED FREE 

Texiet 

Fit5t 13aptig Davit 

John Summers - Pastor 
Sunday School - In a.m. 
Morning Worship - 11 a.m. 
C,..i.ning Worship - 7:30 p.m 

SHERLEY-ANDERSON-

PITMAN, INC 

MINNEAPOLIS•MOLINE.1  

WS!' Iliont Treaties 

FARWELL 
EQUIP. CO. 

Pilots - al-3272 

The 

CITIZENS BANK 
W 8 J AUCTION 

108 Pile Si 	Phu PO 3.7511 

SALE EVERY TUES. 
Juan Print & Associate& 

Auctscrnen 

Ofziniutwa Loa 

pieliwilig Chock 
)iceley //e/h, gne. 

• 01 

...16.••••ei, jam-s 
Texico Branch 

Complete Bank Service 
Member P.m) D. Smith - Pastel 

Hinclay School - 10 a.m. 
Morning Worship - 11 a.m. 

vening Worship - 7 p.m 

TEXACO 
INC. 

Woodrow Lovelace 

Sk 9446 

Lailtettut Chock 
/HOLIDAY / 

The Family Store 

5th & Ave. A 481-9070 
Martin M. Platter - Paslor 
Sunday School - 9:30 a.m. 
Morning Worship - 10:30 a.m 

WATTS 
Machine and Pump 

Layne Bowler Pumps and 
Repair-Gearhead Repair 
Ph. 481-3239-Farwell, Tex. 

Amentbig 4 God 

Grady Goff - Pastor 
Sunday School - 10 a.m. 
Morning Worship - 11 am. 
Evening Worship - 7:30 p.m. 

ROSE DRUG 
& GIFT SHOP 
Prescriptions a Specialt) 

4E1-3281 

OKLAHOMA LANE 

FARM SUPPLY AND 
GIN 

"Where Your Business 
Is Appreciated" 

Mid-West Video 

Ph. 763-4411 
Ch. 2 Luhhock 13 CBS 
Ch, 3 Roswell 	8NB:-  
Ch. 4 Clovis 	12 CBS 
Ch. 5 Amarillo 7 ABC 
Ch, 6 Amarillo 4 NBC 

	

ANN=S- 	

Religious Music All 
Da. Sunday On 

KZOL 

1570 On Your Dial 

WO Gasp 

Baptia 

Glenn Harlin - Pastor 
Sunday School- 10 a.m. 
Morning Worship - 11 am. 
Evening Worship - 7 p.m. 

ALDRIDGE 

INSURANCE 

AGENCY 

AUTO-FIRE-CASUALTY 

4023rd Ph.481-3361 



atm KEENEYE'S TIPS 
IV:\ ON SHOOTING 

Be a conservationist. 
Be a good hunter. 

Know waterfowl markings 
before 

you take to the blind. 
Don't guess. 

stitploreatl 
FD C AR CAR it:•0i i 

COMPLETE 

ENGINE 

SERVICE 

Having trouble In starting? 
Burning too much oil? Our 
engine experts can pin-point 
the trouble fast. Get a pro-
fessional tune-up the newest 
electronic way. 

Karl's 
Auto 
Clinic 

Smokey and Fred 

481-3687 Farwell 

Grade "A" Small 

CAPITOL F 
WE GIVE S & H GREEN STAMPS 

DOUBLE ON WED. WITH $2.50 PURCHASE 
OPEN TILL 9 O'CLOCK EVERY NIGHT 

We Redeem U.S. Government Hod Coupons 

pffllUTEO 

I.  II 	• 	• • 

111 

Farwell 

We Feature 
Shurfresh 

Milk 

We Feature 
Tendercrust 

Bread  

Clovis 
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HOSPITAL NOTES My Neighbors First For Texico - Farwell -- 
Four Boy Scouts Receive 
God And Country Award 

Armours 12 oz. All Meat 

Franks 7t) 

"I want you to take par-
ticular note—my seat belt is 
still fastened." 

Foui* Boy Scouts from Tex-
ico-Farwell Troop 200 are 
recipients of God and Country 
awards. Those receiving the 
honors are Dwayne Obenshain, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Harlan 
Obenshain; Alan Warren, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Warren; 
Guy Whitesides, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Whitesides; and Jack 
Rose, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Rose, Jr., all of 
Farwell. 

Rev. W. T. Perry, pastor of 
Hamlin Memorial United Me-
thodist Church, presented the 
awards to all of the scouts 
Sunday, Sept. 30, except to 
Jack Rose, who will be 
receiving his award during 
services at St. John's Lutheran 
Church this coming Sunday. 
However Jack stood with the 
other Boy Scouts as they were 
honored at the Methodist 
Church and they in turn will 
attend the services at his  

church when he receives his 
award. 

The award culminates a 
year's work and effort by the 
-Scouts. Rev. Perry has assist-
ed them during this year, and 
this is the first time any Scout 
has received the God and 
Country award in Texico or 
Farwell. 

To earn this award a Scout 
must serve in civic and church 
affairs and must learn many 
religious traits which falls in 
three stages: 

1. A study of the Bible, which 
requires them to memorize the 
books of the Bible and to have 
a working knowledge of the 
books in relation to the Old or 
New Testaments. 

2. There are five catagories 
in this stage; Christian Faith, 
Christian Witness, Christian 
World Outread, Christian Citi-
zenship and Christian Fellow- 

ship. 
3. This stage requires study-

ing the background of the 
history of the Christian church 
and they are required to 
undertake and develop a 
knowledge of Christian vo-
cations, and also to develop an 
understanding of what the 
church is doing in church-re-
lated colleges and institutions 
and where they are located. 

4. The final stage is planning 
of family worship within the 
family. 

All four Scouts started out in 
Cub Scouts and have been very 
active in all phases of Scout 
work. They also traveled to 
Canada last year with the 
Scouts. 

The troop has recently ac-
quired a new scoutmaster, B. 
D. Nance of Farwell and 
assistant scoutmaster, Lee 
Courtney of Cannon AFB, who 
is an Eagle Scout. 

Nestles 2 lb. 

Quih 
79 

Mrs. Alvin (Juanita) Mace 9( 
Farwell was admitted to High 
Plains Baptist Hospital in Am-
arillo Sept. 23 for medical 
treatment. She is reported t3 
be in fair condition but will be 
hospitalized for sometime. 

• • • • • 

One Jones of Farwell was 
dismissed from a Lubbock 
hospital Saturday, Sept. 29. 
and is reported to be doing 
fine. 

Fire Calls 

Farwell Fire Department 
was called Wednesday to 
extinguish a fire on a diesel 
engine of a train three miles 
east of Farwell. 

Texico had no fire calls this 
week. 

On the first day of an 
overseas or cross-country trip, 
get as much rest as 
possible—to help your 
digestive system adjust itself 
to a new daily routine. Rome 
wasn't built... nor should 
you attempt to see it all... in 
a day! 

Chiffon Jumbo Roll 

Paper 
Towels 
301 

Bow-Wow 5 lb. Bag 

Dog Food 
79f 

Birdseye 12 oz. 

Awake 
390 

Armours (1877 Cure) 
Smoked Boneless 

Hams 

GOD AND COUNTRY AWARDS — Boy Scouts Jack Rose, Dwayne Obenshain, Guy 
Whitesides and Alan Warren are shown with Rev. W. T. Perry, pastor of Hamlin Memorial 
United Methodist Church, where they were honored Sunday, Sept. 30, for having earned their 
God and Country awards. The Scouts have worked and studied with Rev. Perry for the past 
year in order to be eligible for this honor. This is the first time any Scout in Texico-Farwell 
has ever received the God and Country award. The Scouts are members of Texico-Farwell 
Troop 200. 

STEED 
A Name Of Service For 65 Years 

STEED - TODD 
Funeral Home 

Prince And Manana 
	

Ph. 163-5541 

MAN AND HIS 
ENVIRONMENT 

In the midst of the current 
environmental panic, one man 
does not feel the environment is 
in as bad condition as some 
would have us believe. 

Said British Scientist D. G. 
Hessayon in his 1972 Tennant 
Memorial Lecture at the Uni-
versity of Strathclyde, "In Eng-
land, smoke concentrations have 
fallen 80 per cent in the past 
10 years. Sulphur dioxide is 
down 40 per cent. Now on an 
average winter day in London, 
visibility is four miles. In 1958, 
the average visibility was one 
mile. 

"There are now 55 species of 
fish in the lower Thames river 
where there were none 15 years 
ago." 

"There have been no adult 
deaths from pesticides, but last 
year, in the same 12-month pe-
riod, 11 people were gored to 
death by bulls." 

Borden's Half Gallon 

Buttermilk 
5911 	 

White Ring Big 32 oz. 

Liquid 
Detergent 

490 
Borden's Round 

Half Gallon 

Ice Cream 
89 

U.S.D.A. Grade "A" 

Whole 
Fryers 
45 t lb ' 

Shurfine I lb. 

Coffee 
890 

Patio II oz. 

Beef 
Enchilada 
Dinners 11,9v  

U.S.D.A. 

Rib Steaks 
08 lb. 	 

Golden West 25 lb. Bag 

Flour $3.69 

Armour's 2 lb.  Cheese Spread  gq 

U.S.D.A. Round Steak 
(End Cuts) 	Whole Center Slices d  , 70  

Steak $1 °91b. 	
41. 	•  

lb 

$1,59 Per lb. 

10 lb. Bag 

Russet Potatoes bq 
Wash. 	 3 lb. Bag 

Barlett Red Rome Apples 
Pears 	boe 6„ 

29v 
Calif Red flame 

Tokay Grapes 2q0 lb.  



Second Prize. 
Tickets To The 

2 
GRAND PRIZE $5000 

Tickets To The 

Cotton Bowl And 	Expenses 

25°° 
SUN BOWL 	Expenses At El Paso 

"Serving Parmer County 
Farmers The Year 'Round" 
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WEEKLY PRIZES 
55.00 - 1st Place 

$3.00 - 2nd Place 

$1.00 - 3rd Place 

1. There are 10 football games listed. 
2. Pick the team you think will win in each game and circle 
the WINNER'S NAME. 
3. PICK THE SCORE of the GAME OF THE WEEK and place 
your guess in the appropriate blank on the entry. Bring or 
mail the entry blank to The Tribune office by 5 p.m. Friday of 
this issue. 
4. Tabulations of individual entrants will be kept all season 
and at the end of the season Grand and Second Prize winners 
will be named. 
5. Only one entry blank may be submitted per individual. 
6. Tabulations will be available for public inspection. 
7. Contestants must be 12 years old or over. 
8. Game of the Week used as the tie breaker only. 

Woodrow Lovelace 

Your Car and Farm Equipment 

Deserve The Best 
Use Texaco Products 

Ph. 481-3209 

In Lariat 

Sherley-Anderson 

Grain 
A. S. A. Smith, Mgr. 

In Farwell 

Sherley-Anderson- 

Pitman Inc. 
John Williams, Mgr. 

Buffeteria-All You Can Eat-Mexican Buffet On Saturday Night 

Banquet Facilities - Homemade Pies 

Sandwiches - Steaks - Mexican Food 

Oklahoma lane 

Farm Supply & Gin 

"We Care" 

FAR-TEX FEED YARDS INC. 

CUSTOM CATTLE FEEDERS 

806 — 481-3316 
P. 0. Box 99 

Farwell, Texas 79325 

Ayiky Mist do 

8. Tech at OK State FARWELL 	Home Of Okay Feeds 	TEXAS 

Hughes Insurance Agency 
FIRE - CASUALTY - LIFE 

9. Texas AteM at Clemson Servis & Caldwell 	 Tye Drills 

Shredders 	 King Offset Disc Plows 

MINNEAPOLIS - MOLINE 

Power Units & Tractors 
SOLD BY 

FAR WELL EQUIPMENT CO. 
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